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Low meat lie. about 3{d Office of Transportation, Lai R. R„ 8. C.of the bloodIf there be a congestion or heap 
in any particular part, occasion in 
nmg indentation or disease, as Sore 
or pains in the lobs, Ifeuratic <
Relief will be found the most in____ r_________
By applying it over the adjacent parts, the blood is 
drawn away from the affected parts, the congestion 
dissipated and the pain removed at once. Let soy 
one who may donbi this bnt make the trial- Now, 
these two properties, its power over pab and its 
“ counter irritant ” render it the most valuable reme
dy for Diarrhoea ; and although not an astringent b 
the pops tar meaning of the term, yet it stops the nain 
and arrests the discharge of the most frightful Dbrrbœa 
or Cholera ia a short time

DISINFECTANT.
RADWAY’8 READY RELIEF is the most safe 

and powerful disinfectant b the world—as each, it ia

Aad, last and most important of all, if irritai-aad threal- J C. Area. Dear Sir,—My little son four years 
old has jest recovered from a severe attack of uialig- 
nant Scarlet Fever, his throat was rotten, and every 
person that visited him, pronounced him a dead child. 
Having need your Cmkbbv Vectorai. in Califor
nia, in the winter of I860, for a severe attack of 

indaced to try

it great For farther irticalars, *|
effectsthe Liver, behold the UZZICK.its core to aid Charlottetown. March I», 1864.the vital (for the bile is Naiere’eliuwing.in rolKlew,

LAND FOR SALE.
.MVE Hundred .ere# of LAM'D, wbk e Monk 

1 .Hacked, wkich ceu .ooeelly Potty tom of Hoy, 
iuste on Township No. 28, head of the llillebo-
7ot Uma'apply to SAMUEL NELSON. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 1868.

falling min,
my little boy.poneat of bib) circulating b the blood

Aad that tree ehaU bloom again morning andof the fevers of the system. The for thewith the oxygen ns it better, and al he wee able to eater
drink without pain.

Its use in the above named disease will savenmuicL a child from a premature grave, and relbve theRADWAY’S REGULATORS induces healthy 
regularity of glandlalar action No. Costivenose or Dyo- 
pepeb or Indigestion, or Pains b the Sida, or Lire, 
Complaint or Faffis ia the Kideaya will treehle yea 
if RAD WAY'S REGULATORS are taken : aad we

To be Sold.

By private sale, the followbg valuable
REAL ESTATE of the late lion. Colonel A. 

Lane, eileate in Charlottetown, and its vicinity, via :
Tow* Lots Noa. 3,4, 6 and 6, b the Third 

Hundred of Lots b Charlottetown aforesaid, and 
One-twentieth part ol Town 1-ote Noe «7, 68 and 69, 
in tho Second hundred of Lots in Charlottetown, ad- 
job bg the property of Danbl llodgeon, Esq., in lots 
to mit purchaser*.

Tow* Lots Noe. 3, 4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lots to soi 
purchasers.

Tow* Lot No. 64. in the Foorth hundred of Lou 
io Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Chief 
Jest ice.

Common Lots 12 and 13. in the Common of, 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-foar Acres, in lots to suit purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 18, b the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western side of 
the appioach from Town to Government House, in 
loto to sait purchasers.

Past»** Lot No- 554, io the Royalty of Char
lottetown, coetabbg Twelve Acree.

Also—PEW No. 31, in the South Abb of St. 
Paal's Church, Charlottetown.

For farther particulars, apply to W. Fob cam. 
Esq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown; at Picloe, 
to J. Hamilton Lamb, Esq.,the Acting Eaecator. 
and one of the Tree toes named ia the Will of the late 
Colonel A. Une.

The above property if not previously disposed of 
1 at private sale, will be offered at Public Auction, on 
Thursday 29th day of Jane nest. Terms made

•For all affect bee of theEffects of Aioobol ok the Mobals. Throat aad Langs, believe it the best medicine
Alcohol kiodba friendship. A feeling of the deepest gratitode, prompts

a friendly token «|MHy in addressing yog these lines,—bat for your ini-
FEVER AND AGUE.

So with other fevers and all malarious disease*. 
Ten or twenty drops, taken internally, 
water will protect the system against 
from infectious and malarious poisons.

PNEUMONIA, 
whether Typhoid or Bilbos, RADWAY’S READY 
RELIEF, given internally, and applied over the sur
face of the body, aod the bowels regelated aad kept 
salable with RADWAY’S REGULATOR, the pat
ent will soon be oat of danger, aod speedily restored 
to health. If the R.R.R. Remedies are given, the 
will save the life of the p«liant.

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
ie the second of the R-R.R. Remedies. It is for the 
core of old Chronic Diseases that have been lingering 
in the system for years.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFLICTED 

WITH CHRONIC DISEASES.
For the present, then, let as pass to the coneidera- 

bn of the RESOLVENT, the second of the throe 
R.R.R. Medicines.

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT ie 
for the care of Cbronb Diseases, of bflammatbn that 
is Kept alight on fire by some sustaining cause : for

little boy roe Id now have
tress bg comptable that RADWAY’S REGULA-the toll, bring off each other’s finger» aad I am years, with great respect,

J. D. POWELL, Sept. Trane , L. R R.
Rock Hill, (Somerset Co.,) N. J., July 21, 1852.

Dr. J. C Area,—Since your medicine has become 
known here, it has a greater demand than any oilier 
cough remedy we have ever sold. It is spoken of ia 

id praise by those who have used 
»me cases w liera the best they can 
» much for the good it has done, 

„ selling it, because 1 know that I
am giving my customers the worth of their money, 
and I feel gratified in seeing the benefit il confers.in

Please send me a further supply, and believe 
Yours, with respect,

JOHN C. WHITLOCK.
Almost any number of certificates can be sent yon, 

if yon wish it.
Windsor, C. W., Jane 26. 1862.

J. C. Area. Sir ; This may certify that I have 
used y oar Chebbv Pectobal for opwarde of one 
vear ; and it is my sincere belief that I should have 
been in my grave ere this time if I had not. It lies 
cured me of a dangerous affect bo of the longs, and I 
do not overstate my convictions when 1 tell you it is 
a priceless remedy.

Yours very respectfully,
D. A. McCULLlN. Attorney at Uw. 
Wilksbarre, Pa.. September 28, I860.

Da. J. C. Area, My dear Sir,—Year medicine 
ia much approved of by those who have used it here, 
and its composition is each ns to insure and maintain 
its reputation. Invarbbly recommend it for pulmo
nary «flections, as do many of our principal physi

TORS will ear* themly attacks R.R.R. REMEDIES are sailed to the treatment
another flake.

— love, and makes the half- 
ind laud lib darling boy to the 
^at the next, curse and beat 
I to death. All because it rots

„____ je into a perfect whirlwind of
fury, ungoverned by intellect and mo-

The sanguinary practice of the lance, the
aad leeches, they entirely dispensecapping

baneful drug, calomel
all the re advise yoa to resort at once to it, and know of i

R. REMEDIES,

ten, .with all ite frightful eenoiainge aad terrific 
hobgoblin#. It provokes appetite to crave more 
than salai» need», only to red basse ; lot nearly 
all over eat without it.

It iaetseo to gambling—another animal indul
gence. Whoever aaw gambling without liquor * 
And whoever rolls liquors will furnish gambling 
faeilities. If our state Legislator* WHf but pro
hibit liqoor-setling, they need pass no laws 
against gqmhUag. Aad efcat arrives first at 
rase-course on race days bat barrels on barrels of

But these may be obtained without 
as with it, aad, wilhea 
prove nothing to. your mi 

The R.RJl. Kemvdi 
everywhere. Persons de 
REMEDIES, are referred to oar 
a Monthly paper. A copy will be 
to all who will rood in thei

for sale by di

Y FRIEND

RADWAY it Co ,
162 Fallon street, (op stairs) N.Y.May 4, 1864.

deposit rose It- The Laws of Prince Edward Island

FROM ms to 1861,belli years iaclaaive—2 vol- 
Royal 8 vo., with a copious Index; published 

under an Act of the Colonial Legislature, and care
fully revised aad eearolidatad, by CemmiaaioMra 
appointed for the purpose, may be had at the Book-

Stimulants make approbaUredess swell and 
swagger; bat always over some low exploit. 
Into ideated men invariably brag lustily, yet never 
about anything good but always over something 
brntaftii^—that their dog can whip every other, 
or they can 1* lick any man in town/* AU drink
ing yoong men render tbemeelves public laughing 
•lock»; V| catting a swell,” to their owe dis
grace bet the infinite merriment of their rivals.

Driakieg causes swearing. What in man 
sweats Î Never the ndble, good, or great, hot 
always the animal and debased. Hearing one 
highly esteemed for talents or vînmes swear, at 
once «inks him to the level of 8 blaguard, which 
in fact he Is. All inebriate 
All drinking resorts are

acute condition, for all disease is at
If a person has Chronic

issue surrounding joints if a person is Scrofulous,
these deposit» often show themaelvi TO BE LEI’ at a moderate rent theT. HASZARD.under the chin and along the ueck ; if he have a Ceu- Reeidence of the late Col. Lane, withor Chronic Coagh, there ia tuberculous mat

in the lungs ; if Bronchitis, it takes plat Charlottetown, 22d May, 1864.Twelvetrm Brothers’ Soap Powder
(an entirely new invention.)

IS the cheapest, safest, best, and most effectual 
* article for all washing purposes, a packet of 
which is equal to ten Pennyworth of Soap !

The saving of Time and Labour ie eo asto
nishingly great, that aWEKK’S WASH 
can be accomplished BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—no rubbing being required.

This wonderful Article ie MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, as it produces a better and 
much quicker lather, and ia adapted for purposes 
for which Soap cannot be safely or effectually 
used.

It will not injure the hands, or the meet delicate 
material ; but whilst it is incomparable for perms 
nently whitening Linens, Ac., after they bare 
become discoloured by age, or iejured by bad 
washing, it is also unsurpassable for improv
ing the colors of FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
WOOLLENS, Colobeo PRINTS, MUSLIN 
and LACE. For Sale by

GEO. T. HASZARD, QueenSquare

a the Bronchial tabes : if Si
system, lor that di CI! AS. 8TREATFR, M. I). 

PREPARED BY J. C. AYER. CHEMIST, 
LOWELL, MASS.

For sale by
T. DE8BR18AY, k Ce., 

General Agent
nd by

Mr. Lbmvbl Owen, Georgetown,
“ Kdwabo Gorr, Grand River,
" Edward Needham, 8t. Peter’» Bay. 
“ J. J. Fraser, St. Eleanor’s,
“ George Wiooimto», Crapaad.
“ Jas. L. Holman, do.
•• Wat. Dodd. Bedoqeo,

nothing. Now to care these diseases, these FOR SALE.inflammations, (for it is this in every case.) IHAT valuable plot of GROUND at the head of
Prince Street, formerly the site of the Baptistremoved, the sustaining cause be taken away, and 

that the impure blood be altered io ite condition and 
rendered pure and healthy.

It becomes necessary, then, that the absorbents be 
active and the bleed be purified. We therefore want 
a medicine that will act ou the absorbents aad 
stimulate them into action, and at the same time

fronting 106 feet on Easton Street, and 104
of the most deeir-

profane ewear-

loral fathers, do Dot, by tolerat- 
—before your innocent 

law would effectually
H. POPE.

purifying the blood alone will scarcely ever core 
Chronic diseases : U> eoeare success they mast et first 
have the power to stimulate the absorbante, and re
move the diseased deposits. The action ; of the 
RESOLVENT is directed first to the absorbents, 
stimulating them into 
which it depurates hi 
liver, ’ /

Fowkr.
FOR SALE.

AAA ACRES of lend on Townebip No. 61 
jwVFVF having a front of 20 Chains on Montagna

200 Acres on Lot No. 8, embracing the West 
Point of the Island.

100 Acres on Township No. 60.
Pasture Lot No. 188 in the Royalty of George

town and
_Town Lot No. 96 in the 4th hand red of Lots in

WILLIAM FORGAN.

r in Liquoa.—1 know well what
llàn will any. They allege

is taken away, House and land for sale —tu su
acriber offers for Sale the House and Lanb of 

poeite Heath Haviland, Eeqr’e.
GEORGE IILX

May 8.

propertt
ring prohibited. Very well ; but what

property ? It has been
lye file., which are theto eorrupt aod destroy

sums to procure di* Yon will, after this description, we hope, appreciate 
the name we have gives to the aeoood of the R. R. R. 
REMEDIES OF RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
It resolves away diaaaaal deposits; it purifies the 
blood and renovates the system. Tamers are re-
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